Introduction
Modern active implantable devices such as spinal cord stimulator for treatment of chronic pain provide up to 32 channels for electrical stimulation (e.g. Precision Spectra™ by Boston Scientific). In order to ease the implantation procedure and to allow replacement of defective components of the system, reversible connectors that allow for joining electrode and implantable pulse generator (IPG) during surgery are widely used. Today, the dominating technology for building connectors with 4..8 channels utilizes a male connector part which is located at the end section of the electrode lead and a female part which is located in the header of the IPG. The male part consists of an array of metal rings of an outer diameter very similar to the lead diameter. The female part is an alternating arrangement of a ring-shaped guided metal spring (electrical contact) and an elastomer gasket, which insulating adjacent electrical contacts against each other. The number of contacts is limited by the maximum force that must be applied during insertion of the male part. With each additional channel the friction during insertion increases caused by the additional spring and gasket. With increasing friction, the risk of kinking the lead during insertion rises. A less tight gasket would lead to reduced friction but would also compromise the electrical insulation between two adjacent contacts and result in increased cross talk at the electrodes. State of the art is an insulation resistance of ≥250 kOhm (1.96 mm centrecentre-distance of contacts) and insertion forces of ≤1.4 N per channel for 1.3 mm diameter leads [1] . Note: Connectors for implantable cardiac pacemakers (e.g. IS-4) or defibrillators (e.g. DF-4) are usually larger in diameter and contact distance, require higher insertion forces while providing a lower insulation resistance, e.g. ≥100 kOhm. Usually, not more than 8 spring/gasket elements are used per connector. As a consequence, a 16-channel lead requires a 16 to 2x 8 adapter cable (splitter).
Future implanted devices might utilize electrode arrays with a higher channel count. Currently, there are no connector systems commercially available that can cope with 64+ electrical channels as required e.g. for the upcoming devices class of implantable brain computer interfaces (BCIs). In the study presented here, we investigate a novel connector technology with the potential of providing a channel number sufficient for BCIs.
Methods
The male part of the connector is fabricated from a 96% Al 2 O 3 substrate (0.635 mm thick). Laser-milling is used to give the substrate the shape of a comb. Weld pads, integrated tracks and contact pads are deposited on the comb by screen-printing and firing of 7.5 µm thick PtAu. A 16.2 µm layer of electrically insulating overglaze is deposited by screen printing, covering the tracks. By using a thermosonic wire bonder loaded with 25 µm diameter wire, the contact pads receive a number (~15) of gold studs piling up to a height of 100 µm. A design sketch of a five-channel male connector is shown figure 1. The female part of the connector consists of silicone rubber with integrated laser-patterned 12.5 µm thin platinum foil [2] . The silicone rubber body is the counter-part to the male comb-like connector, insulating the fingers against each other and elastically supporting the platinum contact foil. The body fabricated from three layers of laserpatterned rubber foil, attached to each other by plasmabonding. The first layer is glued to a 0.635 mm ceramic substrate as shown in figure 2. The prototype design of a 5-way connector had a centre-centre distance between two adjacent fingers of 2.0 mm, a finger length of 4.5 mm and a finger width of 1.0 mm. The female connector had a total size of 13.5 x 12.0 1.6 mm³ (L x W x H). A bond-pull tester was used to measure insertion and extraction forces as well as the force to break-off a single contact finger. Using 4-wire measurements, the contact resistance was determined and in combination with motorized mechanics, the durability (insertion/extraction cycles without contact breakage) was investigated. The maximum current per channel was verified using a current-controlled laboratory power supply. While the measurements described above were carried out in ambient atmosphere, the AC-insulation resistance of the connector was measured at 1 kHz in soaking tests, immersed in saline at 37°C. The contact resistance is the resistance of the actual electrical contact (gold studs pushing against platinum foil) while the feed-through resistance is the electrical resistance between weld pads of the male and female connector parts. Practical aspects prevented us from successfully measuring the insertion force reliable, it is similar to the extraction force, though. The insulation resistance between two adjacent contacts within a connector unfortunately decreases with time of soaking in saline. Figure 4 provides an impression on the nature of the resistance change. 
Discussion
Different to the state of the art, the new concept does not utilize contacts in-line with the electrode lead. For the sake of (potentially) more contacts per lead, a more bulky connector was designed which still might be suitable for common surgical techniques like subcutaneous tunnelling. The prototype of our new connector concept has the potential of being miniaturized without changing the manufacturing technology to at least half of the size in area. However, with shrinking contact finger width, the risk of accidental mechanical damage rises. Furthermore, the shorter the fingers are, the smaller the insulation resistance is. The connector system can easily be stacked, so that a 5-way connector (which takes about 1.6 mm in height) can be extended to a 25-way connector with a height of 5.6 mm (only one ceramic base is required). Such a 25-way connector will provide an insertion force of ~20 N. During insertion, we don't expect kinking to be a problem since all contacts of our design are inserted simultaneously in contrast to the flexible rope-like construction of in-line connectors that face an increasing insertion force with every contact inserted serially. We found that our design suffers from the insulation resistance decreasing over time. Further developments need to improve the seal between adjacent channels, preventing water to form undesired conductive pathways.
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